
 

SwingPals News – June 2017

Meet our SwingPals Class of 2023: 39 6th grade boys and girls visited the golf course for their 3-lesson series to build on their gymnasium 
experience and preparing them for our year-round after-school program in their 7th and 8th grade and perhaps. Even though 2016/17 was a record 
year for SwingPals with 550 students served, this only foreshadows what is to come in 2017-18. SwingPals is now part of the PE curriculum at all of 
our middle schools, Brogden, Lowe’s Grove, Neal and Shepard, and every student will graduate our program and discover the importance of 
building a solid Foundation, maintaining Focus and Concentration, and ensuring good Balance is maintained in everything they do. 

                      

               
The Class of 2023 is now invited to continue in the SwingPals program in their 7th and 8th grade and to even stay with SwingPals through to high 
school graduation. Golf instruction is important, however, preparing students with life skills and equipping them to be future leaders in the is as 
important if not more. This past our classes of 2022 and 2021 enjoyed college visits, visiting the Duke and NC State campuses. 

        .        

   Above left: the steps of Duke Chapel / Center: student cafeteria life / Right: club fitting at NC State’s Lonnie Poole Golf Course 

Big news on the Coach O (below in blue shirt) front: starting September 1st, Coach O will be our full-time, Director of Golf and Community 
Liaison. Already making a big impact, Coach O introduced our first ever SwingPals Four-School Challenge, introduced during our annual 
Family Fun Day. With the addition of Shepard, our fourth and final middle school, Coach O decided it was time for some serious competition. 
Neal, not surprisingly, being our first school in the program, triumphed in a spirited encounter.                                                                                                        



Also, as is now customary, our annual awards were given out to students who displayed hard work and commitment to the SwingPals program. 

            

Top left: Sara holds the trophy high for Neal / Right: SwingPals students at Family Fun Day / Below left: Phillip, SwingPals MVP                              
Below middle: Sebastian, SwingPals Most Improved Plyer / Below right: Jaylen , SwingPals Coaches Award 

        

In addition to adding more competitive opportunities for our students, Coach O also provides opportunities for parents to be more involved in the 
coaching process. Recognizing that out parents and guardians are always their childs #1 coach, Coach O created “First Saturday” as a way for 
parents to understand how we coach and the opportunities for their child in the SwingPals program in 7th, 8th and in High School. 

              

 

SwingPals' mission is to build a foundation of health and strong character in children facing adversity, empowering them to 
pursue their passions and fulfill their potential to create positive change in their community.    

                                                               What We Do: SwingPals is an urban youth golf program that supports children facing 
adversity whom often enter middle school with little or no hope of fulfilling their personal potential. SwingPals selects inner-city 

schools where the need is great for student and family leaders to cultivate, grow, and maintain an environment whereby 
students take personal responsibility for impacting their community for the benefit of others. 

 
SwingPals, Inc. is a 501(c)3 organization, based in Durham, NC                                                                                                                             
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Far Left: Parents and 
guardians attend First 
Saturday to learn the same 
tools we use to help children 
develop their emotional 
regulation skills. 

Left: we recognize that our 
parents are their child’s #1 
coach and always will be. 


